
Rich Laces and Embroideries.
Hum! in bund no Licesand Embroideries with Wash Goods. Vast preparations in tho latter naturally call

for coriusponiliriK Block of tlio former. We have never hail audi an extensive and desirable stock. s,

Hands and Edges, embroidered with infinite care; Galoons anil Insertions that sot women's hearts In a flutter of
delight ; every piece i9 Rood to look at; overy pattern changes to some new surprise.

Val. Laces
In hundred of patterns, from the

(heap In the line English and round-threa- d

Italian Viile.

lc to 25c per yard.

New and Dainty Wash Fabrics.
While wearing-tim- e has not yet arrived, still Goods are selling every Ladies in furs and winter

garments buying tho thinnest of summer Beems strange, but therein show of
early." So many and varied are the patterns that they would really tiresome, were it not for

their entrancing beauty.

Satin Liberie,
Corded Silk Novelties,

Poiuinette de Soie,

Soie Natte.

All Coods
In Plain FIrutgs

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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Oysters
At Andrew Keller's. .

- ()

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
All U'huvii County wiirrunt" rfcldlrMl

prior to hitiiilir 1, J 81)7, will b jmlil
on prHtiilKllon tit uijr oltlrti. Intercut
nutim urtr NovtMulmr !J1), 11IOO.

JOHN I". IIAMI'HItlKK,
County Twaaumr.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Remember Professor Sandvig's regu-
lar Wednesday night dance tonight at
the Baldwin.

The Fortnightly will meet with Mise
Keuliih I'nttei'bun tomorrow ufternoon,
when a new book will be read.

The family of Dr. John Hudson will
leave in a fw Uuvb to rejoin the doctor
and make their future in Ante-
lope.

Over in Idaho several wheat-grower- s

are feeding their wheat to hogs, claim-
ing thnt it brings them sixty cents per
bushel.

George Vinevard, u Wheeler county
lad, has killed fifty coyotes during the
!Ht according to tho Wheeler
County News.

At the municipal election held in ha
lirando last Monday the reform forces
elected a mayor pledged to suppress all
forma of gambling and keep them sup-
pressed,

Night years ago the silver production
of Colorado wiib worth six times the
K"ld production. Lust year tho gold
production was two and a half timoB the
value of tho silver.

l''rult troos ornamental trees, shruhs,
roses, herbs, etc., for spring planting.
W. E. 1'ayne, representing tho Oregon
Nursery Co., Salem, will be at the

hotel the remainder of the week
nd will bo glad to seo any one wanting

anything in this line. 13-H- )

Attorney G. W. J'holps, of Heppner,
'"ports that Senator Mitchell's election
Klvc great satisfaction to the republb
'ns of Gilliam county. Mr. Phelps

fui', In point of fact, ho does not know
n Corbet t man in the of any
I'nrty, unless it bo that one solitary gold
democrat that he wots of bo mi

Anton Schott'B farewell conceit hist
evening will t,v-u- bo remembered with
"'miration and pleasuro bv all the
"'("ly persons who attended. Not u
'Kle seat was left unoccupied In the

'"iUBi,He hail, nd Mr. 8chott bad the
il'Ublaatlo approbatiou of the society.

Arthur FickeuacLer is one of, if

Cream Laces,
Black Laces,

Arabian and
Russian Applique.

shopping

and sec our

not the best, of the pianistB thnt ever
visited Mexico, and he is only too wor-

thy of his renown. The Mexican Her-
ald.

Before adjourning yesterday afternoon
the Oregon Woolgrowers' Association
elected the following officers for the en-

suing year: Douglas Belt, Umatilla
county, president; J. N. Williaineon,
Crook county, vice-preside- ; and F. W.
Wilson, of this city, secretary and
treasurer. The meeting adjourned to
meet in Heppner .September 3d.

Mr. Otis Patterson, the manager of
tiie football team for the past season,
in behalf of his team, desires to thank
Mr. Levin and the entire cast for their
untiring ellbrts and sueceesfell work in
producing the splendid drama, "The
Wife." Tho hoys are also under deep
obligations to the people of the town
and tho newspapers tor their assistance.

One of the largest assemblages that
has met in this city for many weeks
greeted Mr, H. Levin and the
home talent last night in the beautiful
drama ot life in the national capital,
"The Wife," at the Vogt opera house.
Mr. Levin had hard, and under
some provoking to make
the iilay a success anil the result was
very both to Mr. Levin

with hardly an exception, to the
entire cast. It is pleasing to learn that
the not results to the football team ex-

ceeded expectations.

of the annual week's encamp-uiento- f

the Guardsof the state,
a plan is being arranged for a week's
campaign, says the Albany Democrat.
The plan is to have two divisions. One
will start from np the valley ;

the other will meet and head them
off, preventing their passing their lines
if possible, in which all manner of mili-

tary tactics will bo introduced, including
it bIiiuii warfare. But as blank cart-
ridges will be used it is safe to predict
that there will not be many fatalities.
A meeting of the military board may
possib'y knock this out.

The Albany Democrat says: "Two
Kansas men weie in Albany Saturday
on way back home after u trip to
Norton, Lincoln county. They said they
could stand blizzards and cyclones, but
couldn't put up with Oregon ileas. They
are too weak-knee- d for this country.
The Democrat man in twenty years does
not know of ever having been bitten by
a Ilea. If are any hern they are
too respectable to attack an editor."
The Albany Unas, or at least the fleas on
the Albany piairie, weren't bo particu-
lar twenty-liv- e ears ago, as the writer
hereof vividly remembers. In those
days they were wont to attack anything
that had life, and never thought that
their was concerned in at-

tacking anything so Insucouleut as an
editor. Your Albany Ilea must have be-

come dudieh of late years.

What the Antelope Republican calls
"A Grand Mitchell Love Feast" was
held at Antelope .Saturday night In

Embroideries
In Cambrics, Nainsooks and Swiss

in stripe, spen work and
blind cirects. Charming designs in
matched sets, from

2c por yard to $6.

Wash day.
dresses they their wisdom

'coming become

Marked

home

winter,

county,

Broche Rayere Soie,

Bohemian Madras,
Surah Francais.

Call display.

PEASE & MAYS

Percy

worked
disadvantages,

complimentary
and,

IiiBtead
National

Portland
them

their

there

respectability

honor of Representative T. H. McGreer
and to give expression to the sentiment
of tho republicans of Antelope precinct
and that means practically everybody

Xon the stand Mr. McGreer took on the
senatorial question. Kobert Mays, Jr.,
voiced this sentiment in an address of
thanks, and Mr. McGreer responded by
saying that his aim had been to follow
the wishes of his constituents, and it
'gave him pleasure to know that his vote
for Senator Mitchell met their approval.
Speechee or, as the Republican puts it,
"love words for Mitchell and thanks to
McGreer" followed by Wilbur Bolton,
Frank Irvine and Max Lueddemann ;

and thus, to again quote the Republican,
"what was Intended foi a reception to
Mr. McGreer turned out to be, mainly, a
Mitchell love feast."

John Rebren, who died suddenly at
the Columbia hotel Sunday night, was
buried in the city cemetery this morn-
ing. Mr. J. K. McKeighan, of Col-lin- s

Landing, in whoee wood camp Re-

bren had been working lor the past year,
came up to attend the funeral and while
hern gave Tim Chuo.vici.e the following
particulars of Rebren's life as they are
known to him: Rebren had been on
the Columbia river since 1852, and Mt.
McKeighan has been acquainted with
him for twenty-on- e years. He was an
Indian war veteran, and in tho war of
18.") fought in Colonel Shaw's command.
He was a quiet, inofi'ensive man, who
was well liked by his employers and
workmen. The only relative he
was known to have was a married sis-

ter, who lived, when Mr. McKoIyhan
last heard of her, near Walla Wa'la, and
was reputed wealthy. Rebren was very
reticent about his relations and, as he
lived u sort of hand-to-mout- h life, or
when he accumulated a little money
would generally spend it in drink, it wan
supposed that he did not want his sister
to know of his condition or whereabouts.
Mr. McKeighan thinks this Is possibly
one leasou, and not skepticism, why Re-

bren refused to see a clergyman, for tho
deceased whb not a profane man, and
while he was not a professor of religion,
Mr. McKeighan never know him to
treat religious matters with disrespect.

A Mnt Wniulei fill Invention.

The ladies tailor dress cutter, the lat-

est thing out, now on exhibition at Gum-bert'- s,

the leading cigar ami tobacco
house. Call and see them. Explana-tin- n

will be given by an experienced
agent at our store for a short time only,
Ticket 8 on piano will be given to all
purchasers. ml.'!-- )

CASTOR I A
For iul'auts and Children,

Ttrn Kind You Have Always Bought

8Juature of 6iiuiSffl&&
Early Rose seed potatoes for sale at

the Staileliuau Comm. Co. m5-li- n

Arretted For Larceny.

Ike Moore, of this city, was arraigned
this afternoon before Recorder Gates on
the charge of larceny of 1017 pounds of

brass, the property of the O R. it N. Co.
Moore was in the employ of the company
till about ten days ago, when he was
discharged. Tho company suspected
him and after l.is discharge a Portland
detective was placed on his trail. It was
learned that Moore had recently sold
000 pounds of brass to Matthews, the
junk dealer. Lite yesterday afternoon
Moore hired a team and wagon from the
Payette feed yard to go out to the ranch
of his father-in-la- A . Ganger, of Crate's
Point. Ho returned between !) and 10
and driving np to tho door of the store-
room of tho feed yard met Matthews,
the junk dealer. Moore alighted and
entering the storeroom turned out the
light. He then unloaded a number o'
sacks containing worn out brass casting,
and once they were in the room the door
was shut and the light turned on. He
and Matthews then proceeded to weigh
the contents of the sacks, and just as
Mooro was about to receive the cash for
the brass Marshal Driver arose from a
lot of hay in the back of the room and
placed him under arrest.

The marshal had been working on the
case from the arrival of the Portland
detective. He had found that Moore
had gone to the country, and suspecting
what he was after and where he would
deliver the plunder had secreted himse'f
in the bay.

When Mooro was arraigned this after-
noon he asked for a postponement till
tomorrow at 2 p. m., pending the return
of Judge Bennett from Pendleton. W.
H. Wilson represented the company.

Moore will be remembered as the man
who killed his brother-in-la- Thurston
Boynton, about twenty vears ago out on
his father's ranch beyond Sherar's
Bridge. He lived for a good many
years in Prineville, where he owns a
house and lot. He left Prineville about
two years ago and lias since lived at
Hood River, this city and other places.

He has a wife and two boys, the eldest
about 18 years of age.

Adjourned Council Meatlug.

An adjourned meeting of the city
council was held last night, at which
the bid of E. Kurtz and associates for
lighting the city, the only bid offered,
was submitted. The bid stipulates that
the contract shall not be drawn for less
than five years at the following prices:

arc lights at " per
month each; 1200-candI- e power incan-descen- ts

at $6; inean-descen- ts

at 80 cents per month. These
prices aie based on a minimum of fifteen
arc lights and fifty incandescents; but
the company agress at any futuro time
to furnish as many more lights of either
of the three kinds as the council may
desire. '

The bid was submitted on tho condi-
tion that in case it was accepted Messrs.
Kurt, and Associates agreed to file a
bond for the fulfillment of the contract
within ninety days from date of accept-
ance, or otherwise forfeit all right to the
franchise. On motion the bid was ac-

cepted by the unanimous vote of all the
members of the council present.

A petition, signed by Frank Kramer
und ethers living in the neighborhood
of the Kast Hill school, wus presented
t'j the council praying for the opening of
I street in Kramer's Addition, through
the Nathan Harris property, 11(1 feel in
width, to a lane 18 feet in width, al-

ready dedicated to Dalles City, on the
north of Tackman's Addition, thence
IS feet through the Bonn brothers'
property, south side, to Clark street in
Tankman's Addition. The petition was
referred to the committee on streets and
public property.

The recorder was instructed to refund
the license fees of tho nickel-in-thc-sl-

machines, wheie theee were paid in ad-

vance of the date when the law making
the use of the machine a crime went
into effect.

rttUSONAI. MKNTION.
L. K. Crowe wont to Portland on tho

afternoon train.
Messrs. W. Lord ami B. F. Laiighlin

were passengers on the' afternoon train
for Portland.

A. B. Mauley, business manager of
the Pacific Coast Guaranty and Trust
Co., of Portland, is in the citv on busi-
ness before the circuit court.

Hrtlul' I.uti) tliuii Novnr, j

A. Kraus, the manager of tho Portland
Art Co,, is here delivering mid wishes to
notify you that If you haven't received .

your portrait to call on him tit the
Columbia hotel, in I.'Ml

Opening of spring and siiuuiiei' milli-
nery at the Campbell k Wilson Milli-
nery Parlors March 15th and Kith, Fri-
day and Saturday. Tho ladles of Tlit
Dalles and vicinity are cordially invited
to call and inspect the most elegant and
extensive line of millinery ever shown in
The Dalles. 12 --it

Wanted Experienced waitresses
good wagea to right parties.
this ofllce.

Apply at
initio

r
t
t
t

Bicycles - Bicycles

Columbias
Hartfords
Videttes

Our new stock received.

Largest lot of wheels ever brought to this city.
Call and see them.

c

Consider your dollars and cents, how you can save them, and there is onlv- -

one wav to save monev and that is to trade with the GREAT NORTHERN FUR
NITURE STORE. Their method of doing husiness has met with the approval of
both rich and poor, and only a moment of your time will soon convince you of
the fact.

is called to our Carpet and Linoleum Department, which are composed of most
elegant patterns and prices that will tempt, the most skeptical ; also our White
Enameled Malleable Iron Keds are awaiting your inspection, and also our Muggiest
and Reclining Go-Cart- tne price will make them go if nothing else will.

Wo are sole agents for the Celebrated

OAK
Stoves and Ranges.

Second Street, Obarr House.

1.

Ramblers
Stormers
Pennants

MATS CROWE.

STOP AND THINK!

PARTICULAR ATTENTION

CHARTER
This fancy carriage, rubber

' tires, rattan basket, silk
lace parasol

Great Northern Furniture Co.
opposite

With every dollar's worth of goods at store the next Sixty
Days, 1 will give one chance on the following prizes:

Others

First p;ize Gent's Gold Watch and Chain
Second prize Ladies' Gold Watch and Chain
Third prize Smoking
Fourth prize Silver Butter Dish and Butter Knife
riftn prize Silver Knives and iorks

addition giving away these prizes will sell goods low tho lowest,
and guarantee goods to be fresh. Give me trial.

as low as $5 00.

uiv for

1 1

2 1

li 1 Set
1 1

1 set

In to I as as
my a

THE

$10.50

THE DALLES, OREGON.

QWEfi AWAY.
purchased

ROBERT TEAGUE.

CELEBRATED

.. .GOIiUjUBlJl BREWEKY ..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery the United States Health
Reports for June 2S, 1000, says: "A more Bupeiior brew never entered
tho labratory of tho United States Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, bntou tho other hand is composed of
tho best of malt and choicest of hops. Its tonic qualities are of the high-
est and it can be used with the greatest benefit and satisfaction bv old and
young. Its use can conscientiously be prescribed by the physicians with
tho eerauinty that a better, purer or nioro wholesome beverage could not
possibly lie found."

mast second street. Tuni ual.LiUs. uregon.

l -- " " ij S- - - - - - -" -

Grandall & Burget
DEALERS IN fJobeS,

fill kinds of undertake: s Burial Shrouds

Funeral Supplies embalmers Etc.

The Dallos, Or.

WEAK NERVES.
There is not a ease of nervous 'veaknttH in the world

today (no matter what i ho canso or of how long standing)
that the ueo of LINCOLN SKXUAL IMI.LS according to
directions, which art npleamtverv eacy to follow, will
fail to permanently iiium, W'hv do vou remain weak when
LINCOLN SEXUAL I'lLLS will make you strong?

I'riee, $1 00 per box buv of your druggist or sent by
mail on receipt of pihv, in plain wrapper,

LINCOLN PROPRIETARY 00., Ft. Wayne, Ind,
M. Donnell, Agent, The Dalles,


